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PRESS RELEASE
Jeff Wismer to join Triangle Volleyball Club’s administrative team
AUGUST 23, 2019 | RALEIGH, NC - Triangle Volleyball Club is excited to announce that Jeff Wismer will join
Triangle’s administrative team this September as an Assistant Director.
Wismer has coached both junior girls’ and boys’ club volleyball and has, in total, over 22 years of coaching
experience at the collegiate (D1, D3, NAIA), club, and scholastic prep levels. He also has extensive club
management experience serving over 13 years in leadership positions at several nationally prominent junior clubs.
Additionally, Wismer is well-respected as an innovative leader in the junior club volleyball community having
served three years on the Junior Volleyball Association’s [JVA] Board of Directors and another three years as the
Keystone Region’s [USAV] Coaches Representative.
“Jeff brings a wealth of experience at all levels of sport to Triangle. In addition to coaching at the collegiate and Open club levels his club
management experience will make him a key contributor to the advancement of Triangle’s mission in our new Wake Competition Center
[WCC] facility,” stated Sherry Fadool, Triangle’s Executive Director.
Most recently, Wismer served as the Advancement Coordinator at East Coast Power where he led program development efforts designed to
enhance player training and support the development of East Coast Power’s coaching staff. In this role he also worked to create and grow
large tournament events.
Prior to East Coast Power Wismer spent eight years at Alliance Volleyball Club in Nashville. It was in 2013 that Wismer left collegiate coaching
after concluding 12 years as a collegiate first assistant [Lipscomb, Belmont, Villanova, Taylor, Eastern Universities, and Gwynedd-Mercy and
Messiah Colleges] to become the full-time Executive Director of Alliance. Wismer served in that role until 2018 when he returned to his roots
in the Philadelphia area and joined East Coast Power. While at Alliance, Wismer, supervised their 12-court facility and managed a staff with
more than 90 coaches. He simultaneously coached alongside his administrative duties and in 2018 led Alliance 18-1 to a USAV National
Championship in the National division.
Wismer’s early coaching career kicked off while he was a special education teacher working with troubled teens in the Philadelphia
area. During that time Wismer worked extensively to grow and develop the boys’ game both at the high school and junior club levels.
He founded and led two boys’ junior club programs, Central Bucks Volleyball and Buxmont Volleyball Club. Under Wismer’s direction
Buxmont 17s and 18s teams became one of the premier boys’ teams in the Philly area.
When Wismer decided to leave the teaching profession in 2008 to pursue coaching at the next level he joined the staff at Munciana,
while also assisting at Taylor University [NAIA]. At Munciana he coached “Muncie’s” 17-1 team who achieved top 20 Open finishes at
both AAU and JVA National Championships. Since that time Wismer has achieved Open level success on the court qualifying Open
USAV nationals in 2012 with Alliance 16-1 and finishing 13th in the national championship. In 2016, his Alliance 15-1 finished T5 at
AAU Jr. Nationals in 15 Open.
“It is with great pleasure that we welcome Jeff, his wife Andrea and son Noah (3) to Triangle,” added Fadool. “Jeff is a great fit with
our community and he shares a deep commitment to our mission and culture. I have no doubt that he will add tremendous value
and energy to our junior girls’ and boys’ programs. I also have every confidence that his knowledge and efforts will serve to grow our
well-respected camp, clinic and league programming as we look to continue to grow volleyball at the WCC.”
Triangle Volleyball Club, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, was founded in 2002 and is dedicated to “educating the whole person through excellence in the
sport of volleyball.” Triangle is equally committed to growing volleyball in North Carolina and has expanded its programs and offerings, leading the way for
NC junior volleyball. Triangle Volleyball Club is a member of the Carolina Region of USA Volleyball, the national volleyball organization of the U.S. Olympic
program, the Junior Volleyball Association [JVA], the American Volleyball Coaches Association [AVCA] and the National Council of Youth Sports [NCYS]. For
more information visit trianglevolleyball.org; carolinaregionvb.org; usavolleyball.org; jvaonline.org; avca.org; National Council of Youth Sports [NCYS].
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